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CROSS GIVING RELIEF

Little Rock With emergency re-
lief work completed and permanent
rehabilitation the next step. Red
Cross workers Sunday continued a
survey of the north central Arkansas
communities stricken Wednesday

by "twin tornadoes"
took a toll of fifty injured hun-
dreds and left more than a thousand
homeless and destitute. Property
damage was expected by Red Cross
officials, to run between $1,000,000
and $1,500,000.

Headquarters for relief and rehab-
ilitation work by the Red Cross have'
b n established at Newport
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the direction of Albert Evans, dis-
aster relief director for the midwest.
Mr. Evans estimated it would re-

quire from six to eight weeks to give
the refugees their start in life again.
His assistants are scattered in the
storm areas of Guion, Parking and
Swifton, within a hundred mile rad-

ius of Newport.

NOTICE

Real estate taxes become delin-
quent May 1st, 192!). Pay your taxes
by May ist and save interest.

JOHN E. TURNER,
a.r)-Cs- w eod. Cass Co. Treas.
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Repeating a Popular Special

I Jersey ream Breas

We have never advertised
a Special thai went over
Si&e' these long Pullman
loaves o Jersey Cream
Br-ssd- , ansl in response to
fnany retgaesSs will o2ev
tlssm again Friday and
Saturday at 7c each.
We have tried to order enough
to supply all demands this
week something we failed
to do 2ast week or the week be-
fore.

And we will again sell the very
finest Creamery Butter in V4-I- b.

wrappings Friday and Sat-
urday at 430 per pound.

Ve have just received a big line of
Candy Bars assorted brands of stand-
ee d 5 sellers, which will be sold this
week end, 3 for 10c.

We also have a special value in Yellow
Free Perches, large No. sze cans,
at 174C These are light syrup pack,
but a very good value for the money.

Gccd, sweet, juicy Sunkist oranges
medium-smal- l sizes, at lc each. These
same oranges (and even smaller) bring
iSc dozen at Omaha stores.

Many people are buying our Nine
O'CIoik Coffee, which sells 3 pounds
for $1. In the higher priced grade, we
urge ycu to buy Black and White the
finest coffee sold at any price and it's
only 49c per pound. For sweetening
for your coffee, we're selling granulated
sugar, 10 lbs. for 5Sc.

"What's Black and White doing?" a
lady was overheard to remark the other
day as she picked up the Journal and
turned to our ad. We strive to put into
our ads the same persuasive salesman-
ship we would use if talking to you
face to face to tell you the facts about
ihe goods ve sell and we are gratified
at the increasing numbers who are find-
ing in them a message of economy
that they can absolutely depend upon.
If ycu have a habit of passing up the
ads, try reading ours (it only takes a
minute or two) and we believe you'll
soon be following the example of the
lady who wondered "What Black and
White is doing."
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Where You Wait on Yourself

Telephone No. 42

Special on Baker Products
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Yz lb. Walter Baker's
Cocoa 25c

Yl lb. Walter Baker's
Cocoanut 25c

Bar of German Sweet
Chocolate ........ 5c

With Recipe Book
all for 45c

Value. .55c
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Will History
be Repeated?

Portrayal of "Bad Man" Roles Has
Brought Stardom to Many;

Paul Lukas Next ?

(
Paul Lukas, despite the villainous

roles he portrays on the screen bids
fair to he one of the most popular ac-
tors in motion pictures, according to
the movie fans themselves. A pecu-
liar feature about the actor's ever-
growing popularity is that he is fol-
lowing the path taken by many mo-
tion picture actors who are recog-
nized leaders among the countless
movie stars. j

George Bancroft, who will be seen
at the Parmele theatre Sunday, Mon- - j

day and Tuesday in his latest Para- - I

mount starring picture, "The Wolf
of Wall Street," reached stardom be- - !

(cause he grew popular portraying vil
lainous cnaracrers on me screen, ins;
work reached a climax in "Under-
world," in which he was cast as a I

gang leader. Following the public's'
acclaim with that effort. Paramount;
elevated Bancroft to complete star-
dom where he has grown more pop- -

ular with the fans with every new ;

picture. William Powell is another!
example of how an actor may reach
the heights simply by giving impres-
sive "bad man" roles in motion pic-

tures.
Paul Lukas is a Hungarian and

has appeared in several Paramount ,

pictures. With each appearance,
Lukas" fan mail at the Paramount;
Hollywood studios registers an in-
crease, showing that while he may
be the troublesome element in the
plot of the story shown on the silver
sheet, Lukas personally is winning
a large fan fololwing. Studio offi-

cials are confident that some day
Lukas will take his place alongside
the male stars of Paramount a star j

in his own right. Critics have hailed :

Lukas' efforts, and call him an ac
complished and finished actor. He
has an important part in "The Wolf
of Wall Street." as also do Baela- -
nova. Nancy Carroll, and Arthur
Rankin. jj

PASSING OF OLD RESIDENT

Catherine Ott, daughter of Micheal
and Sallv Ott was born October 20th,
IS 10, neur Viele, Lee county, Iowa,
and died at her home east of Avoca
April 12, 1929 at the age of SS years,
5 months and 22 days. As a young
child she was baptized in the Luth
eran church vnd at the ae of 14
years she was confirmed and joined
the Lutheran church.

She was united in marriage to
Gottlieb N'eunieister December 2Cth,

S5S. The family came to Nebraska
in the year 1SJs2 and settled in the
southern portion of Cass county and
where the deceased made a very large
circle of friends.

To this union were born 11 chil
dren, one son dying in infancy and ;

another son was killed at the age of '

.12 years. The husband preceded her j

21 years ago.
Those remaining are Caroline ;

Schneider of Htichcock, Okla., John
of Avoca, Katherine Schuler of Dal- - j

on, Nebraska, Sarah Harshnan of
Brandon, Nebraska, Dick, Fred. Rs .

Wander, Amelia Bhrns and Julius i

all of Avoca. Thirty-seve- n grand-
children, seventy-fiv- e greatgrandchil-
dren, two great greatgrandchildren,
and a host of friends. She also leaves
one sister and two brothers of Donal- -
S'Mi. Iowa.

The funeral services were held on
Sunday. April 14th at the Congre-
gational church at Avoca and attend-
ed by a large number of the old
friends and neighbors who ram to
py their last tributes to tnis splen-
did lady who hal long been a loved
figure in the community.

The services were conducted by
Rev. W. A. Taylor of Union who of-
fered words of consolation and hopn
to the bereaved family and the sor-
rowing friends.

The interment was at the Avoca
cemetery where the departed hus-
band was buried several years ago.

FARM LIGHT PLANT FOR SALE

32 vc.lt Dl'-- o Farm Light
!r.rge size battery, one-sixt- h h.
tor. carpet sweeper,
gc'od condition. Also
sows, Knabe strain.
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Plant,
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about 30 bulbs,
bred Hampshire

WARDEN',
Union. Nebr.

5 interest!
ional payments

Let's talk over your
loan needs.

Sear! S. Davis
Farm Loans and Lands
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Friday Saturday!
Mme. Lszora and

Cosiipaiiy
Seventy minutes of Mystery
and Comedy Also the Master
Mind, introducing: MENTAL
RADIO. Don't mics this. '

On the Screen Jack Pick ford in

GANG WAR

Sunday, Geo. Bancroft in

The VoIf of Wall Street

Holstein Cattle Sale
Rain or Shine

At my farm 4?4 miles northeast of
Nehawka; 2 miles south, iy2 west,
Yz south of Murray: 12 miles south-
west of Plattsmouth : 10 miles east,
y2 north of Weeping Water ; 7 miles

; northwest of Union, on

j Wednesday, April 24th
! Starting at 1 :30 Sharp

23 Head Holstein Cattle
1 1 cows and heifers, all in good milk ;

2 heavy springers; registered
Kclstein bull; 6 heifers and 3

calves. These cattle come from seme
ot nest herds, none giving below hre
gallons cf nilk when iresh and some
as high as eight gallons. They test as
hiijh as 5 per cent. Cows all broke to
milking-- machine. This is a com-- ;
plet? dispersion sale of my pure bred

I and high grade Holstein cattle. Also
' BeLaval Cream Separator and Hin-;ma- n

Milking-- Machine. Terms Six
months time cn notes at 8' interest.

Frank Schlichtemier

Riverview
Club Present

Fine Program
Many Visitors From Lincoln and

State University Attend the
Evening-- Program.

1 ne niverview. clnn presented a
program at the Lewiston community
center Saturday evening. A crowd
of more than two hundred listened
to this most excellent program.

Representatives from many of the
different clubs, throughout the coun-
ty were present, also a number from
Plattsmouth, Mynard, Murray, Union
and Nehawka.

Those from a distance atending
were: Mr. Stewart of the Farm bu-
reau Federation. Mr. and Mrs. Could
(Mr. Gould who is supervisor of
county agents) V. A. rJrokow. Mary
Ellen Brown and Geo. Jackson, who
is secretary of the fair board, all ot'
Lincoln; Representative Wilson of
Chadron, Nebr; Senator Panning, Mr.
and Mrs. A. O. Pearsley and Mrs.
Kendall of Union; Miss Jessie Bald-
win, Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Snipes and
Miss Katherine Thomas, Weeping
Water: Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Berger,
Miss Evelyn Wolph. Mrs. Carl Mel-singe- r,

Nehawka; Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Tool, Mrs. H. McDonald. Mrs.
Roger and Mrs. Lawton of Murdoek.

The club presented the following
program that was enjoyed to the ex-

tent by all of the large crowd.
Opening number "America." by

Kitchen Mechanics Band.
Rending Pauline Jordan.
Songs, "Romana," and "Memories,"

by band.
Reading Mrs. Frank Hull.
Play "Every Girl's Friends" by cast

consisting of Mrs. Wheeler, Mrs. Pat-
terson, Helen Slagel, Joan Hall, Mrs.
Percy Wheeler, Mrs. L. Jordan. Mrs.
Kettelhut and Mrs. Harold Hull.

Reading Dick Hull.
Songs "Nebraska, "Carolina

Moon," "Golden Slippers," by the
band.

Reading Mrs. Frank Slagel.
Trio, "Precious Little Thing Called

Love," Mesdames Ketelhut, Wheeler
and Gayer.

Little Home Maker Katherine
Hull. Mrs. H. Khuns, Mrs. Jordan
and Jean Hull.

Songs Dick and Joan Hall.
Band "Yankee Doodle," Star

Spangled Banner."
After the Riverview program Mrs.

Asch, favored the audience with
three numbers which brought forth
much applause.

Meeting was then turned over to
County Agent Snipes, who introduced
the different speakers who are inter-
ested in the extension work.

At the close of the meeting refresh-
ments were served.

Robbers of
Ofe Oil Station

are Captured

Two Young Men Arrested Near Mis-

souri Pacific Station
Make Confession

From "Wednesday's DmIIv
Albert Sala. 21 of Oakland, Cali-

fornia and Charles Wilder. 1 H ,r
Sioux City, Iowa, are in jail - to
answer for the robbery of th- - Oiv
Oil Station early Monday mornliiK,
the two men being arrested last eve-
ning by Deputy Sheriff Young and
Constable Tom Svoboda, near the Mis-

souri Pacific freight depot in th- - wi nt
part, of the city.

The oflicers had been working on
the cas" all day and late in tin- - af-

ternoon a call came from the Gl ri

Wils farm near the outskirts or tin-cit-

where a young man had been
observed by Mrs. Charles Alloway.
residing at the farm, in the act of
gathering up some eggs and making
his getaway and as it was getting
late and the men had been seen at
different times during the day the
family decided to call the ollice of
Sheriff Reed, who being out of the
city the matter was taken up by De-

puty Young and who securing the
assistance of Mr. Svoboda, started for
the farm.

After reaching the farm a search
was started and the officers covered
an area of several miles in the at-

tempt to locate the men and eventu-
ally th" search following the Mis-

souri Pacific railroad line came to
the vicinity of the station. The off-

icers in carefully going over the yards
finally ran onto the two young men
and who strangely enough were con
cealed near the large gas tanks of
the Ofe company whose place of
business they had robbed earlier in
the day.

The men were searched and two
revolvers, a large Colt and an auto
matic were found or. the men and
which later were identified by Henry
Ofe, Jr., r.s his property and the ones
taken from the oil station.

The men were taken to the office
cf the sheriff for questioning and Al
bert Sala. the elder of the two young
men, made a complete eoniession or
the robbery of the station here and
under1 the examination of Deputy
Young acknowledged that lie and
li is companion had stolen the Ford
coupe of E. L. Sutfin of Lincoln and
had abandoned the car here where
it was found early yesterday morn
ing In the south part of the city.

The story told by Sala was
straightforward and the man seemed
glad when he had unburdened him-
self of the whole tale of the two
robberies. Sala stated that he had
previously served six years in the
reform school in the state of Cali-
fornia, being taken up for auto
theft while Wilder, the younger of
the two boys, stated that he had
done three years in a reform school
in Iowa for a theft of three dollars.

The home of Wilder was at 14 23
West 3rd street, Sioux Sity. Sala
gave his home address as Oakland.
California. The two young men had

THUB9DAY,

Strawberry Shortcake

Baseball in the Air
Spading in the Garden

Window Washing

Burning Leaves

Itching Flannels

Clicking Marbles

BIti? Ski- - Warm Sun
YAttU Going North

IijjM in fh Morning

Light at Night

GoU Talk Afijain

April Showers

iff ner &

gotten acquainted cxm tita ago aril
started out on a burning trip which
proved to have the moKt eerlous

for them.
The story of Sala was to the ef-

fect that he and his partner had
ccme here from Union lute Sunday
and after getting into the main part
of the town had decided to try and
get some money at the oil station.
Sala stated that he was the one to
break the window and make entrance
to the oil station and that Wilder
had on watch while
lie the place.

Under the of
the deputy sheriff and with the fact
that a small had
several car keys on it, Sala finally
acknowledged that his first story of
getting rides from Lincoln to Union
was not the whole truth, and came

with the fact that he and
Wilder had stolen the Ford coupe
from the streets of Lincoln and had
driven as far as this city and Sala
who was driving the car had grown
sleepy and allowed the car to run
into the ditch just at the south out-
skirts of the city and they had then
got out and the car and
made their way on into town on
foot.

Of the dollar of that the
men secured at the Oil station in ad-

dition to the two there
were but eight remaining.

If YOU had for 73
had tons of produce

had watched the plants and weeded
out inferior strains till only selected
quality results you would
the best to plant.

is 73 years' in

18, 1929.

anrJ Hart Sr:ha Marx Clothes
Wht do You S7 LETS GO

consequence

remained outside
searched

searching question

leather container

through

abandoned

pennies

revolvers,

years
raised

know
seeds

There
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Hiomas Walling Gimp any

Abstract of Title
. Phone 32 4 - Plattsmouth

JURY TO GET A REST

From Wednesday' Dally
This morning after the impannel-In- g

of the jury to try the case of
Andy Francis vs. William T. Sacks,
Judge James T. Begley excused all of
the tailsmen who were not on duty,
for the Immediate future an3 until
such time as the court may call them
back, all members of the regular
panel will be excused. Twenty-fou- r
were kept In service today with a
deadlock jury in the Wheel ar case
and the twelve men called tc set in
the Francis-Sack- s case.

The Francis-Sack- s case in which
the plaintiff ask as damages of the
defendant for the alleged alienation
of affections of the wife of the plain-
tiff, saw the greater part of the jury-
men selected from the eastern part
of Cass county, the parties to the suit
being residents of near Eagle and as
the case was little known hre the

Plattsmouth jurymen got a fhot at
the work of jury service.

You buy years'
experience in gardening when you

buy Ferry's purebred Seeds
gardened

experience

73

gardening back of Ferry's pnrfr-bre- d

Seeds. Ferry has done the ex-

perimenting for you. Ferry knows;
that these seeds are the children
and the grandchildren of vigorous,
purebred plants seeds whose
families for generations have pro-
duced vegetables of fine flavor and
tenderness, flowers of supreme
color and beauty.

These are the seeds you want hi
your garden. Ferry's thousands of
tests each year help determine, so
far as is humanly possible, that
they will produce and produce
correctly in size, color, yigor
and flavor.

Buy Ferry's purebred Seeds at
"the store around the corner. They
are fresh for planting now. Write
for Ferry's Seed Annual. Its
garden facts make it more than a
catalog. Address D. M. Ferry &
Co., Dept. H, Detroit, Michigan,

Give your rarden its "Best
possible startwith Ferry's

purebred Seeds


